
SZG-Sun Global Glass-Glass Manufacturer-Decorative Printing
Tempered Laminated Glass

17.52mm digital printing tempered laminated glass is a kind of safety glass with with
excellent adornment effect. It has the same safety features of normal tempered laminated glass. It’s
produced via making two pieces of 8mm tempered glass (usually the clear tempered glass or ultra
clear tempered glass) tightly bond together by the PVB film after heating and high pressure. The
difference between ordinary tempered laminated glass is that, it has patterns. The patterns can be
printed on the PVB film or on the inner surface of the glass sheets. 

Notice:
All processing such as polishing edge, rounding corner, drilling holes, cutout, cutting notches, etc. must be
finished before being printed, tempered and then laminated.

Pictures of printing laminated glass samples:

http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/clear-toughened-glass-8mm-clear-toughened-glass-building-glass-manufacturers-8mm-clear-tempered-glas.html#.WpxW1tx97IU
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8mm-low-iron-tempered-glass-8mm-extra-clear-tempered-glasst-8mm-ultra-clear-tempered-glass-panel.html#.WpxWlNx97IU
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8mm-low-iron-tempered-glass-8mm-extra-clear-tempered-glasst-8mm-ultra-clear-tempered-glass-panel.html#.WpxWlNx97IU
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8mm-8mm-clear-tempered-laminated-glass-17.14mm-clear-toughened-laminated-glass-17.52mm-clear-tempere.html#.WpxXr9x97IU






Specifications:
Product name: 17.52mm digital printing tempered laminated glass
Thickness of single glass panels: 4mm glass, 5mm glass, 6mm glass, 8mm glass, 10mm glass, 12mm
glass, 15mm glass, 19mm glass
Composition: 8mm tempered glass+ PVB (1.52mm)+8mm tempered glass
Available patterns or colors: All patterns and all pantone colors.
Maximum Size: 3M*12M
Package: Packed with strong exportation wooden crates
Delivery: 10-15 days, urgent services are available
Container: LCL, 20'GP, 20’OT, 40’HC, etc.

Quality standards:



1. Chinese Safety Glass Compulsory Certification (CCC) and ISO 9001.  
2. BS 6206 certificate of UK safety glass standard.    
3. EN 12150 CE certificate of European safety glass standard.

Features:
1.All processing such as drilling holes, polishing edge, rounding corners, cutouts, cutting notches, etc.
must be finished before being printed, tempered and then laminated.
2.Safety: When the printing tempered laminated glass panel is broken, the debris will still stick to the film
and won’t fall off. It can reduce injury.
3.The 17.52mm printing laminated glass has sound insulation effect.  .
4.High Strength: Compared to non-tempered laminated glass, printing tempered laminated glass is 4-5
times harder.
5.Aesthetic appearance: Printing laminated glass like a work of art with excellent adornment effect.

Application:
1. Used as glass table top or table covering.
2. Can be used as glass partition wall, glass railings, glass ceiling.
3. Can be used as glass door, glass floor, glass staircase, 
4. Used as decorative wall, especially for hotels.

Production line:



Safety packing and loading:




